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Oar Schools. I see her husband wj shall find him inhave been, filled , by the election of
Democrats by increased majorities.

Basket Party.
Attend the BASKET PARTY at T.

GREEN'S Residence, Friday even-
ing. 8 o'olock, February 14, 1690.

Refreshments will be served .

Methodist Church
febia d3t WoRKiNO Society.

BUSIIIE-- 3 LOCALS. I

UK HAY GONE FELLT msll, and Lodge philosophically
taking ia the situation is selling Ne. 1
Timothy Hey at II 00 per hundred at
hit stand on Craven street. idHw .

"T7" ANTED k, eopy of the Wniii
v V JouaiAi. of Jen. S, 1890., - Liberal
reward will be paid at thh offloft. 4

-.

febll-d&w- lw v w V.k
IF yon bare no tried my Fresh Roast-e- d

Coffee, do so at once. Every-- .
body delighted, ; , ,

- Jao. Doiw,
-- OELEOTED Early Re," Potatoes-"a- t

NORTH CAROLINA HAMS at f ;
; are K R :JoK8

I70UB Good Farm Hone" cheap for
- - ' ; C. cash, by f

; ,:vK B.'Jwma'.,-- '

IANO 4 and ORGANS TUN ED, rg- -
JL slated and repaired tr Mr. rrana

E. Morton can be found any. day this
weak either at Hotel Albert or at the

" " .carpenter shop of, B IL Pavie. first
ol9Mrork.Ply reasonable prioes.

., - it StHATrEL' MORTGAGES and War.
n b Vi rente Deeds for sale at the JOUB--

v LjEEft .PEAS-Ex- tra Erly Brands
- tJFlrst and 'Best '? -- Alaska," and

Ct J 'Howard's Earliatt of all the Peas."
.WiIlw b told at the lowest possible
"prices for cash. by ; f t

'f GARDEN SEEDS-P- ure and fres- h-

M at F. 8. Durrr's drag store. ,

- rilTNN'S BLENDS of Roasted Coffee
an, limnl ileHirhtfnlV fehO.lwom

r. s

'St

.:;. ssrieanawlBsaBnnwBiMMaHBjBMT. CT831 BBi,rmiri "titi "imw y

Tie court house ofpallaa county

Tezat, was burned last Saturday,
id nearly all of its contents de-

stroyed. Loss estimated at $80,
000.,

'11 MOT7HTAC? of mow caused; a
railroad accident in Pennsylvania.
Sareral cars were throws into the
river and four five persons were
badly Jn,

w-a-

itf vxhb rresiaens narissuea a. pro- -
, Vcl Amation opening the Sioux Indian

Si?eservatto6r' ;mUacing?over ntiie
million acres of land in Dakota, to

-- pabllaietilemehL
...v. t'eneaensAslMsnabWeaenms

4r i Bpbareu Kked continues in the
gOoAwerk oXiaoreaaing. the num

..bar ofmen in this country , who in
tVnd oSoei; tbeDem'ocratic ticket

upext election. Little Bock Qazette.

,y.Ttt BepuWlcaus will ruethe
aywhea they"set up la Congress

, the standard that the minority baa
. 413 rtr'its: whlcb the: : majority M

t rsZ Jr6s3t-CleTeland"Plai- a

bar rtom, rather than in

tril A.
home is desolate. True temperance
and true reform should begin in the
bom not umU they gain a firm
foothold there will they accomplish any

rfflMentg0 E.The truest, purest, and best of women
do not desire the right of suffrage,
Th7 are cognizant of the fact that by
the attainment of such a right they
wonld loMmore th8nthey could poe- -

8ib!y gaio. Their good sense teaches
them that there is a wiser and a better

yof exalting their influence and
blessing mankind. In the proper man- -." .v.ai.
training of their ohildren they exert
an influence far more potent than they
eould possibly put forth by either voting
or dj noiaing tne reins or power in
th.,h.n(,. rmdo.,htHU th knm.

woman's proper sphere. By her
peculiar organizttion she is fitted to
Kce anL adorn that spbere as it can

thill 1 nrnan Tkafamitv la hnr blnff.
aom ner throne is in the hearts of its
members, her sceptre is love, and if

isdom share tbe throne and the
scepter, there is no power so great, no
monarchy so absolute, no realm sorest
or so happy as is hers. The destiny of
the family lies in her hands, and since
the family is the foundation of both
ohurch and State, she stands at the head
of national as well as private, spiritual
as well as temporal life. Woman trains
the future statesmen in the persons of
her sons; as the impress which she
makes upon their minds results in the
weal or woe of tne nation. It is the mit
slon of woman, by ocoupying her prop
er sphere, and by faithfully discharging
the duties of that sphere, to make men
better, and thus to reform, refine ard
exalt tne numan race, women aie
naturally truer and purer than men

Man is fitted for the harder, rougher
duties of life. The art of governing is
no easy task. The affairs of govern-
ment require long and earnest de
liberation, wise forethought and cau-
tious action. While no one will deny
that woman is more observing and
quioker in perception, it is a well estab-
lished fact that man is more reneotive.
She generally seee intuitively that
which he proves by argument or estab
lishes by demonstration. By the very
quickness of her conclusions she is
more likely to err, while man by rea-
son of his slowness will prove correct
Woman has mere taste, more reeling,
perhapi mere imagination than man,
but less reason, less prudence, less judg
ment.

Should women be permitted to voto,
they would necessarily desire to hold
office. The duties entailed by these
would prove too onerous for woman's
feeble, delicate bodily constitution
Of oourse there are exceptions. But as
a general rule a woman would soon
fa'f M a civil ruler by reason of her
feeoib bodily organization.

In political life she would meet with
infamy and slanders from which her
womanly nature con it never recover.
Her character ought to ba spotless, her
purity ought to be preserved, and her
womanly delicacy and gentleness ought
to be cultivated and cherished; a publio
life would destroy rather than secure
these virtues. Woman's forte lies in
her emotional, in other words, in her
moral and religious nature. In this
highest sphere of life she has been en
dowed with the riohest and rarest gifts,
here is felt her widest and highest influ
ence, it la sailer lor her to love and
pity mankind, and thus to help suffer-
ing humanity by other means than by
voting or by ruling the people

In the book or Fror. we rind that a
virtuous woman, as portrayed by the
wise King Solomon, "looketh well to
the waysof her household'," she is dili-
gent in homely affairs, she is wise: she

lis kind, her children call her blessed,
the heart of her husband doth safely
trust to her, ner price is rar aDove
rubies: but it is not she that is known
In the gates, andt hat eitteth among the
elders of the land. She is content for
her husband to roceive power and do
mtnton.

Cannot this offensive thing, known as
woman's ngnts, ne eraaicatea irom a
country in which woman has no wrongs
save those common to our common
humanity. Lottie: Hubbs,

Don't hawk, hawk,' and blow, die--

gutting everybody, but use Dr. Sige's
Catarrh Remedy.

Auction Sales.

Fron 10 to 11 A.M ,

3 to 4 P.M.,

And 9 to 9 at Night,

lEVery day during the Fair.

3ET. IJI
WHOLESALE GEOOER,

8ELLS

P. Lorillard &. Co., and -

I Gail ;ot ,rAx ' Snufii 'U,
At Manufacturer's Prioeil

i
Prepara- -

tlcn,
Agczt f:T Hazard Gunpowder

ThU is an age of enquiry. Old
method. ara falling into disuse
erer their places can be supplied with
bettor ones.. 'la nothing is this more
apparent than ia educational methods.
New Berne U to be congratulated
ua.Bonoois. xne genuine je eis 01 vne
past are retained, and to them are
added the preolous gems of recent die--

oorery. The mind is not regarded a
lumber room for the rubbish of all
time, but a well ordered cabinet for the
pearls of every age. Memory is colti- -

Tated. Not the memory of words only,
but of ideas, customs and institutions;
of things and their uses. But more
than this, the intellect is'deyeloped.

powers of original thought are
cultivated, and all the higher elements ta

of being brought into active exercise. I

A jearof such tuition is worth many

that once so generally prevailed. Our
schools are always ready for inspec-
tion, and natrons and strangers are
invited to visit them.

Superior Court Proceedings.
Very little business of interest was

done by the court yesterday. The ns
gro youth, Charles Shepard, reported
in yesterday's Jqubnal as having been
convicted of liroeny, which wae the
stealing of a few bottles from Mr.
Thomas Bowden's barroom, was sen
tenced to the penitentiary for one year.
The other boys oonrioted of petit larce
ny were released upon the promise of
their mothers to give them a good flog-

ging and a guarantee that said promise
would be faithfully kept.

On aooount of so many of the mem
bers of the bar attending the Supreme
court -- at Raleigh this week the court

ill adjourn from day to day until
next Tuesday.

Shipping News.
The steamer Annie of the E. C. D.

line will sail this afternoon at 4 o'olock.
The Eaglet of the same line will arrive
tomorrow.

The steamer Tahoma will arrive this
evening and sail Friday morning at 7

'clock.

To the Tax Payers of the City of New

Berne.
Why is it our Mayor, who Is repre

senting the city, will not permit the
cheapest company to put in eleotrio
lights? And I as a tax-pay- oannot
see what is the matter. There looks as
though there was a monopoly being
practiced. A tax-jFayk-

W Point with Pride"
To the "Good name at home," won by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. In Lowell, Mass.,
where it ia prepared, there is more of
Hood's sarsaparilla sold than 01 all
other medioines, and it' has given the
best of satisfaction since its introduc
tion ten years ago'. This could not be if
the medicine did not possess merit. If
you suffer from impure blood, try
Hood's sarsaparilla ana realize Its pe
culiar ourative power. 1

Shall Women Vote J

It is with fear and trembling that I
oome to discuss so grave question:
with tne nope that you, my bearers,
will bear with mv want of knowledge.
and will not iudce too harshly if vou
detect errors whloh are too obvious to
be ignored. It is by no means probable
that mv feeble arguments will decide
this knotty - uroblem either in one wav
or the other.

The Question. "Shall Women Vote?"
has been agitating our beloved land of I

freedom for several years. It proves to
bA ho easy Question to be anewered.
Calling forth muoh deep thought and!
wise consideration, it has puzzled the
wisest brains, and to those eyes that
have nossessed the clearest vision of
almost every other asoeot of tbe human
horizon, it has rolled up into the heav
ens like a dark cloud, and through this
cloud no man has yet been able to pen
etrate. I

Woman Rights I Woman's Rights!
This is the bugle call of today whioh
serves to draw together certain strong
minded females, for a drees parade of
what they oaii their wrongs, i And sow
let us ask what are their wrongs, about
which they are so incensed? This is
the monstrous indignity, (for this in
eludes them all) simply this and nolh
ing more. They desire to be men. and
since they were oreated women, they
cannot possibly become men.

When wod oreated man He made
Adam first, then, aeeing that it was not
arood for man to be alone. He gave to

Eve. We And in the book of Genesis
that God In pronouncing' npon Eve the
Density of. her disobedienoe, tells her
that her husband shall rule over her,
tint aha over him.

All through Holy Writ we learn that
woman should be an helper one whom
it shall be a joy to protect and to honor,
to love and to cherish. Bo we find that
God intended woman as an helpmeet.
not as a ruler, as pur friends, the advo
cate of woman's rights, would nave you
believe, f If woman becomes a politician
will she "till pressrve her purity and
honor ? We well know that a political
lite does not call forth the purest and
noblest elements of the human nature.

B IUU(au a uirji wuav win wvweuo va hoi
honor! Where will her sons receive
tne training wuicu vuey ueeu, iu oruer
to become honest, useful citizens ? Who
will lead her dau; titers in tne pur,s oi
uprl.:htned8 and virtue? While b..s Is

Pittsburg Post. V''

Thb Administration continaes
to give aid and comfort jui the
Clereland" Democrats. ' Tbe ap
pointment pf. Alanson W.3eard to
be Collector of tne Port of Boston
is thoroughly reactionary. Beard

one of tbe old time spoilsmen,
and he is so obnoxioas to the joang
Republicans of Maasachosetts that
the got a resolution passed at the
State Convention asking the Presi-

dent cot to appoint that kind of a
man. Philadelphia Times.

LOCAL NEWS.
. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Lodge Hay.
Bid Ike At etion sales.
F. TJLBICH Snuff, powder, etc
M. C. WoRK'a Soc'T Basket party.
0. D. 8. S. Co. Change of schedule.
A. & N. 0. R. Cheap excurs'n ratos.
E H. Dewkt ft Co.-Inte- rnal deco

ration).

Tonight ia the regular monthly busi
ness meeting of the Y. M. 0. A.

Remember the basket party at the
residenoe of T. A Oreen Friday night.

Rev. T. Page Riband will preach
tonight at the Hancock street Methodist
ehureh.

0. Marks of this city has offered a
large handsomely framed painting ta
ken from Shakspeare for the best N. C.

bams exhibited at our Fair.

"Shall Women Vote'? is the subjeot
of an essay we print today from a
young lady pupil of the Collegiate In- -

itute of this city. We thought it too
good to be kept out of print.

Every member 01 tne 1 . ox. u a. is
requested to be present tonight at the
busiaees ..meeting. Tbe President de
sires ana expects reports from every
committee. It msy be short, yet some
rsport is required.

Miss Nellie Pearcc, teaching near
Trenton, sends us the following list of
her pupila that were on tbe honor list
for the month of January: Paul B.
MoDsnlel, Mary E. MoDaniel, Guy L.
MoDanlel, Rldie E Ward and Jennie
R Ward. '

A gentleman writes us from Lenoir
county wishing to know if there were
any dealers in naval stores in 'New
Berne and if so, to write him. and he
would consider marketing at this pUoe.
He is a subscriber to the Weekly Joint
K1L but falls to find such information
in our advertising columns. Of course
this instance msy be of no very great
importance to the prosperity of New
Berne, vet It is one hindrenoe in in
duoing new and increased business.

Commencing, on' Friday, February
14th, the Bailing hour of the steamers
Menteo and-- Newberne will be changed
to nine (9) a. m. instead of 13 m
heretofore. Do npt leave before the
Fair but go as soon after as you please.
Remember td tell . all your friends
North that from February 17 to 23 in
elusive -l-imit 80 days tidkets will be
on sale from New Tork to New Berne
and return (via 0, D S. Co.) for 815.00

round trip'.

From - be: Goldaboro Mercury-Sent- l

nel VThe Fish and Oyster Fair to be
held ill the historical city of New Berne
in February is looming up, and present
indications point to a grander success
than the previous . fairs, which have
been so largely attended and' so much
enjoyed. Differing as it does from all
the other fairs in North Caroliaa, its
novelties and its intrinsic values should
draw not only all North Carolinians
but vast numbers from all parts of the
country.".

Zlayor's Court.
The following oase was disposed of

yesterdayi 'A',.:
J. N. Cox, white, chap. 0, sed.

drunk and disorderly In tbe oity, limits,
Fined $5 and cost."

eraonal. ' "
, v

'Mr. J. W' Walker, of Durham, is
the city.' ; v;. ;'

Missel Mary 'and Battle Gibba have
returned from a few. weeks visit to
relatives at Beaufort. ' ;

Eev. H. W. Battle left . yesterday
morning for Raleigh to attend a meet- -

lax of the Board of Trustees of the pro- -

looted Esrtict Female University. ' One
of tLs objects of the meeting will be to
boat and inaugurate the enterprise.

I!r.A. E. Hibbard left yesterday for
V.2W Tork. He goes for the purpose of
r 3 a jeweler's outfit and will
: . i a t :rs when he returns.

." t C ' - a House: J. HDownmsn
. ; I). IY-t-oa raw, jr., N. 0.; E

,: ' S City: A. Lee, Win
' n.jj.r. Hsatb, Craven Co,

H Dewet. W. E. Snhllixgs.

E. II. Dewey & Go.

Annonncs to the people of New Berne
and vicinity that they have just re-

ceived from New York and Philadelphia
the finest line of

Interior Decorations,
comprising the justly celebrated Fibre
Centre Pieces, Cornice and Mouldings,
Wall Papers; Lincrusta Walton, Vene-

tian Leather, Anaglyptas, Lignomor
Antique Repousse, Felts, etc,

ever offered to the North Carolina pub-
lio. We have opened an'cffloe just
north of Dr. Et. G. Bates office, on
Middle street. febl3 dtf

Atlantic & N. 0. Railroad.
Gin. Freight and Pass. Dkp't,

Nkw Berne, Feb. 4th, 1800.

Cheap Excursion Rates
TO THE

EAST CAROLINA
Fish, Oyster, Gime and Industrial Ass'd

AT NEW BERNE.
FEB. 24, 25, 26,127, 28, and MARCH 1.

Tickets will be eold over this road on
the mail train on Feb. 22d to 23th inolu
sive good to return until March 3d in
elusive. All stations east of New Berne
will sell tickets up to and inoluding
Maroh 1st, and on the Special Train,
Feb. 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, and March 1.
good to return to March 1st inclusive,
by said special train, viz: Tickets for
the round trip, inoluding admission to
the Fair.
ByMailT'n. Stations. BySpec'iT'o
Rate, $3.40 Goldaboro. Rate. $1 50

2 SO Best's 1.40
2.10 La Grange.... 1.35
1.85 Falling Creek 1.35
1.60 Kinston 1.25
1.45 Caswell 1 20
1 35 Dover 1.00

.95 Core Creek.... 95

.75 Tuscatora .75

.65 Clark's .65

.65 Riverdale

.70 Croatan
.95 Havelock

1.00 Newport
1.15 Wildwood
1.25 Atlantic
1 25 Morehead City

Schedule of Special Train for informs
tion or the public and not for train
men, as this train will run bv tele
graphio orders and will have no rights
over regular schedule trains unlets so
ordered by the train dispatcher.

schedule:
Leave Goldaboro 8:00 A.M.

Best's 8.30 "
" La Grange 8 45 "

Falling Creek 9:00 "
" Kinston 9:20 "
" Caswell 9:85 "

Dover 9:49 "
Core Creek 10:04 "

" Tuscarora 19:20 "
" Clark's 10:27

Ar'vo New Berne 10:45 "
Returning, leave New Berne. 6:30 P.M

This Company will transport articles
for exhibit on prepayment of freight to
New Berne, and upon production of
oertifioate from the Secretary of the
Fair Association that suoh articles have
not been sold, for freight charcea will
be refunded and articles returned free.
Or upon production of certificate from
the Secretary that such articles are in
tended for exhibition, they will be
transported free from shipping point,
and returned free as above provided
for.

Agents of this Company will be in
structed as to perishable articles, etc..
to use tbsir discretion in giving them
free transportation without certificate
from Secretary. These nrivileaee are
not extended to articles intended for
advertising purposes.

p. Li. DILL, Uen. Ft. & Pass Agt,

For Rent,
Two (2) Dwelling Houses on the west

side of George street, between Broad
and Pollock ats. For particulars see

Mrs. M. M. HANFF,
fU2t Broad et, near Railroad

Excursion to Goldsboro
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 16
ONLY ONE DOLLAR for BOUND TRIP

For the benefit of those dealrlnir to attend
trie indication or St. Marv'i Rathallti Charon,
Goldsboro, the A. 4c N. 6. R. R. will ran i
train from Naw Berne. N.D.. ananrintr onlv
"" uuiibt ior va ronna trip.
ria lenvie new uerne ucpoi at a,m,

' La Orana-- at ..... 9:tS
Arriving at Goldaboro at 0. m. half an
nour tne Dedication Berviees begin,
and returning 'eordlog to ordinary ached'
ule, arrives at New Batne. S t.m.

rar ironi junaion. 7a oeats: rrom IjB
urange, v eenta. - -- - febStd

Frc:h nccct: j Ccffco

I have put in a COFFEE ROASTER

at my Store, and can (apply mjr pus

tomere with Coffee fresh roasted every

day. '

POWDER
A:. --olutoly Pure.

Thli powder never varies. A mural vfpemy, strength and wholeaomeiMM. um
eoonomloal than the ordinary kinds, wtcannot be sold In competition with theanjU-tUa-de

of low test, short weight, alius ewphosphate powders. Bold only in eaata.Royal Bakiko Powdkb Oo., ius Wall st,'
N-- lnne2Sdsawed friaw.

7. P. BURRUS & CO.,

COMMISSION MEECHAlfTS

AND DEALERS IN

All Kinds of Grain, Brick and
Agricultural Lime.

Highest Price paid for Cotton Seed.

Mahiot Dock,

SEW BERNE, N. O

lew Store, New Goods.
FOR-- A. D. Royster & Bros , Raleigh,
C., Eugene W. Dunstan. New Vnw

and Stephen F. Whitman & Sons, Phil-
adelphia, fine Candies and Confections.

v.UBtH, aananas. Lemons. Apples,
and all fruita in tht. ncoouu, r me
Cigars, Smoking and Ohe wins-Tobac-

Cigarettes of all brands, Pipes and
Smoker's Articles CALL ON

Sam. B. Waters, Agt,
Middle St., New Berne, N. O.

feSdwly

loliwTi5ijo7

Office op Tub New Birds
Gas Light Co.

Beginning with the first dav of ihla
month, this Company will furnish One
to the citizens of New Berne at the vat
of Two Dollars per thousand cubic feet,
instead of three dollars as heretofore
charged.

NEW BERNE GAS LIGHT CO.
February 4th, 1890. dim

ForTSale, "
Pecan Trees from

high, 60 cents each, delivered on boardof freight line to New Berne.
n.iur worn, 00 cents per peck.
A few Cane Jesaaminaa m

each, nicely rooted.
J- - S. LANE,fe2dwtf Stonewall, N. O,

ImlsT MULES I

HORSES! HORSEfl I

4,

Farm Stock and Eoadsterar
I have on hand as fine horses, mnlen

and ponies imported from North and.
west as ever brought in North Caro-
lina. New Stock nnnatanll at.l.- -

Call and examine. ' v

J, W. STEWflnT.:
BROAD STREET1. ' t " ;

N0 ADVETI8I17Cr

bl of onr Winter Eci'cf0,otn ?d Underwear we Will te0UI Itv'i' " v ' 4

At;Ccst, for tbi y: '

Thirty T V

to reai.9 r '

"
for the1 EepubUcir! nomination In
1892. but there oanhot be any each
piece : of lock iu- store! for tbe

i' Dnraoy;liTh6 ?iatte .fexpeot to
'
win, but. they hae . po'; tope of a

, walkometriotFreePfess
, With , Harrlsoa-- . in , the , White

' ? RouaCnd-Bee- d H Speaker, the
'

, Democrats sbould-iln- d it an easy
thing toi:ca'rr everythljns before

them. 4 1832i ,;Th Prestaent, by
, . doing cothlng, and Baed, by doing

top much, are kill! ng the G. 0. P.
kcycai lope of. resnrrection.Gab
illzvx x; ewan r i u r. o - 1

' 'Tee E?atb already has a monop- -

cVcf .cptton, production,' v and 1

trratista-o- U declined to ba- -

cC a tLa centre of it3 mannfactare
Tl? prospects are.: likewue very
triiU tiat she will te the lead
In the mlalc and baking of Iron,

These - two great industries
Cotton and Iron will form the
feuoleus for ethers, tzi f:r unlimited
rrogperity.-Ashevl- i; 3 c:"cn.

zu has been a 1 v.eci for

t!.3 D: ocratio part, A victory
in Ohbwi':b c:' ti
pcrc"- - :zt ' -- tzzl'r
tars, a v; , h - Virginia
which rrc::'. . j to . t J f r rcr.cUng
in lt3er.;tJ. azi a v..".;ry ia ti.
Z'zzzz cf r.crrc::atativS ovcr'ti,
' -- .t concpiracy cf misrule, are

- Zr De:ccratlr triumphs for
ss::!y. ITai'.cal Demo

n?y to t""

f j Derr :i c

tnt. -- i through tie land leotur.ronro.ri.O, t i oranoe au::tion, if we wL.a to I Z7 T" 'VI (


